
Wednesday, January 24, 2024
Pepi's - 618 Sixth Street - Unwanted Party - Named Complainant (Bartender) called in advising that a party who had been banned from the 
property was there and unwanted. Contact was made with the party and he was advised if he returns he would be arrested for tresspassing. He 
then left without incident.
 
Received @ 2146
Arrived @ 2153

24-003371

24-003375

Saturday, January 27, 2024
Sleepy's Lounge - 1641 Douglas Avenue - Extra Attention - Officer initiated extra attention with no issues reported.
 
Initiated @ 0229 Hours

24-003737

Not PD related. 24-003812

Markos Bar - 3001 Douglas Avenue - Fight - The bartender/owner called dispatch advising there was a fight in the bar. Upon officers arrival 
they made contact with the supposed parties and they all agreed it was a mutual issue and none of them wanted to press charges. The bar's 
licenses were checked and they were all current.
 
Received @ 2122 Hours
Arrived @ 2126 Hours

24-003834

Sunday, January 28, 2024
Sports Pub - 1301 Washington Avenue - Civil Trouble - A female complainant called dispatch advising that a male party was in the bar and he 
was threatening to assault her after the bar closed. She gave the male's name to dispatch and dispatch then advised officers that the male party 
had a warrant for his arrest. officers arrived at the bar, made contact with the male party, identified him as the male with warrants and then 
arrested him. He was then transported to jail.
 
Received @ 0032 Hours
Arrived @ 0040 Hours

24-003857

Monday, January 29, 2024
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Avenue - Extra Attention - Officer self initiated extra attention to the area with no issues.
 
Initiated @ 2309 Hours

24-004109

Tuesday, January 30, 2024
24-004259

Department of Police
730 Center Street

Racine, WI 53404-1186
(262) 635-7700

MEMORANDUM

TO: Public Safety & Licensing Committee                              Date: February 09, 2024

FROM:  Sgt. Robert Thillemann, Police Liaison 

Subject: Calls to Licensed Premises from 1/23/2024 to 2/8/2024 (Meeting 2/12/2024)

Under Report No: n/a



Blue Rock Lounge - 306 Sixth Street - Unwanted Party - Owner called dispatch stating a male party was in front of the bar attempting to fight 
with people and refusing to leave the area. Officers arrived, detained the party, identified him, learned he had several open cases in Kenosha 
and he was arrested.
 
Received @ 2324 Hours
Arrived @ 2330 Hours

24-004309

Wednesday, January 31, 2024
Double Vision - 3101 Douglas Avenue - Officer self initiated an extra attention with no issues.
 
Initiated @ 0030 Hours

24-004317

Taste of Soul - 501 Sixth Street - Theft - An employee self reported online that another employee stole her tip envelope.
 
Received @ 1921 Hours on 1/31/24

24-004540

Thursday, February 1, 2024
Michelle's - 1863 Taylor Avenue - Civil Trouble - A complainant called stating he was punched in the neck by another party and chased out of 
the bar by multiple individuals. Upon officers arrival they spoke with the complainant who stated the punch did not hurt and he had no visible 
markings on him. He also stated he did not want anything else done as he was angry he was being asked so many questions.
 
Received @ 2254 Hours
Arrived @ 2258 Hours

24-004635

Friday, February 2, 2024
American Legion - 1234 Douglas Avenue - Theft- A complainant contacted dispatch from their residence and stated that they had $300.00 
stolen from them while they were at American Legion. Case was assigned to investigations.
 
Received @ 2302 Hours
Arrived @ 2311 Hours

24-004810

Saturday, February 3, 2024
Duo Bar and Grill - 1102 Mound Avenue - Tavern Check - Officers conducted a tavern check during which time they discovered there were 
two bartenders serving alcohol at the bar without their licenses. They were both cited for the violation and the bar was closed for the remainder 
of the evening.
 
Initiated @ 0149 Hours

24-004826

1518 Bar - 1518 Washington Avenue - Extra Attention - Officer Self Initiated an extra attention with no issues.
 
Initiate @ 2110 Hours

24-004950

1518 Bar - 1518 Washington Avenue - Extra Attention - Officer self initiated an extra attention with no issues.
 
Initiated @ 2214 Hours

24-004960

Sunday, February 4, 2024
1518 Bar - 1518 Washington Avenue - Tavern Check - An officer conducted a tavern check due to another call in the area and all licenses were 
current.
 
Initiated @ 0148 Hours

24-004981

Monday, February 5, 2024
Coasters - 1301 N. Main Street - Hit and Run Accident - Caller contacted dispatch advising his vehicle had been struck. Officers arrived and 
later located the vehicle.
 
Received @ 2127 Hours
Arrived @ 2230 Hours

24-005243

Tuesday, February 6, 2024
Marci's - 236 Main Street - Civil Trouble - Bartender called in stating there was a problem female. She was refused service at the bar due to 
being overly intoxicated already and she wasn't happy about it. She was arguing with others and when officers arrived on scene she was moved 
along with no further issues.
 
Received @ 0048 Hours
Arrived @ 0051 Hours

24-005263

In addition to the above reported incidents, there may be discussion regarding other recent incidents 
occurring in or around other licensed premises within the City of Racine or updates from previous 
reports, as reported by the police department.


